






Ecological Studies of Flies. II. On the flies breeding out in rearing box used in place of
garbage bin. Osamu SUENAGA.Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of

























































Left : The box is use
Right : The box is closed by a
lid with fly trap
＊長崎大学風土病研究所業績　第296号
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Tab且e領　Date of experiment in which …rearing box withflytrap" is used in










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 2 Seventeen series of correlation coefficients obtained by the
reciprocal treatments of seventeen fly associations for
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Table 3　Numbers of parasitic hymenoptera













































































































































Fig. 3 99% confidence intervals for population means of days from the end of
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Summary
The species and number of flies breeding out from "rearing box with fly trap"
used in place of garbage bin were examined during a year from April, 1956. The
rearing box devised by Prof. Omori is illustrated in Fig. 1. Each box was used
by the fixed two families of officials of middle class for a period of 8 to 12 days,
roughly every three-weeks (Table 1). At the end the period the box was closed
with a lid which have a fly trap at the top and was kept at laboratory under
natural air conditions till the end of the emergence of adult flies.
83
84 末　永　　　斂
The results (Table 2) of the experiments show that Ophyra leucostoma is the
most abundant (27.4%), next comes Helomyza modesta (17.7%), Colliphora lata(10.6
%), Sarcophaga peregrina (9.8%), a sp. of Anthomyiidae (8.4%) etc. The scanty
percentage of Musca domestica vicina (only 5.5%) seems to be due to the garbage
from the families being relatively scanty in the amount of vegetable refuse, straw
and weeds. It is of interest that Fannia canicularis, though it is rather rare in the
southern Japan, was only one in number and that Stomoxys calcitrans, contrary to
the general opinion of authors in Japan, emerged from the boxes in some
number.
The structure of fly association for each rearing box is compared in a manner
as given in Fig. 2. No. 1 to 4 show the spring type in the structure of fly
association, representing O. leucostoma as a dominanpt secies; No. 5 is a tran-
sitional type having a sp. of Anthomyiidae and S. peregrina as dominant species;
No.6 and 7 represent summer type having S. peregrina as a dominant one; No.
8, 9 and 10 are of transitional types characterized by the dominance of Ophyra
chalcogaster, O. leucostoma; O. leucostoma; and S. peregrina, O. leucostoma and H.
modesta respectively; No.11-16 are of winter type having H. modesta, C. lata and
C. grahami as dominant species. No.14 somewhat differs in type from the
remaining member because of the number of C. lata and grahami being numerous
than H. modesta. No.17 is again transitional in type characterized by the sudden
appearance of Fannia sp., Muscina angvstifrons and O. leucostoma which will
increase towards spring.
Three species of parasitic hymenoptera were trapped in these experiments
(Table 3). The scanty of species and numbers appear to be due to the boxes
being closed within 8 to 12 days.
The states of emergence of adult flies of several dominant and importnat
species are tabulated in Table 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Fig. 3 roughly shows that the mean number of days from the closure of the
box to the emergence of flies of each species varies with the species. The
house fly is the earliest in breeding, several species of Anthomyiidae are the
latest and the blow flies rank between the above two, varying in the order
with the species.
昭和34。2・20受付
Table 4 Number of adults of Sarcophaga peregrina, emerged on the indicated
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Table 5 Number of adults of Musca domestica vicina, emerged on the
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T able 7 Number of adults of Calliphora lata emerged on the indicated
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